Minutes
Indian Hill Tea Party
Monday, October 11, 2010
Indian Hill Primary School Auditorium
The meeting was called to order by Jack Painter at 7:32 pm. Jack introduced a “Pledge to the
Constitution” developed by IHTP member Fred Sanborn. Jack then led us in the pledge – with
members having the option of reciting the traditional Pledge of Allegiance or the Pledge to the
Constitution.
Jack shared some introductory remarks – a personal reflection on his early involvement with the
Tea Party and how he was drawn to step forward.
Jack reviewed activities of interest:
o Mike Wilson door-to-door effort – volunteers can meet Saturdays at 10 am or
Sundays at 1 pm at Panera Bread on Reed Hartman. Marcie GarrisonLongenecker shared her positive experience working for Mike.
o Door hangers – Take ten and put on neighbors’ doors. If you need more door
hangers, call Marcie at 561-8785 or email her at marcie.garrison3@yahoo.com.
o Election day
 We need volunteers to help with “Flushing the Vote” (calling those who
haven’t yet voted) – Andy Webster and Brenda Benzar are coordinating
this effort. (andy@henrymwood.com)
 We need outside or inside poll workers – Contact Jim Troppmann
(jtroppmann@cinci.rr.com)
o Chris Monzel fundraiser on October 28 --5-7 pm with drinks and appetizers.
Contact Ann Flourney – 680-0990 for more information.
Jack introduced Debe Terhar, candidate for the State Board of Education. Debe outlined her
qualifications and goals, if elected.
Jack introduced Gary Steier to serve as moderator for the guest candidate’s portion of the
program. Gary introduced Chris Monzel (candidate for Hamilton County Commissioner) and
Tom Brinkman (candidate for Hamilton County Auditor). Each candidate spoke briefly about his
background and key priorities and then took questions from the audience.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:43 pm.
Next meeting: Time and location to be determined
Submitted by Jim Troppmann

